
IMPRESSIONS OF MEXICO,
Notes of a Winteir Trip in the Big

Republio to the South
of Us.

The Olime Not Tropical in Janu-

ary ase Many Are Wont
to Believe.

Compared With the Cuban Capltal-Tidi-
ness of the Thoroughfares-The

Popularity of Diae.

Any one who comes to the City of Mexico
in January, expecting to find a tropical
clime, will be disappointed, but he will be

pretty sure to ind a delightful variety of

winter weather. The middle of the day

and the afternoon are warm but not hot-

about like a mild, clear October day in the

latitude of New York. At night it grows

cool, but hardly chilly eneugh for an over-
coat. In the early morning the air is

sharp, but soon softens as the sun gets

high. There is nothing tropical about

this. but we must remember that the gen-

eral level of the Mexican plateau is higher

than the tops of the White mountains, and

altitude has quite as much to do as latitude

with the temperature of the weather.

To one coming almost directly from Ha-

vana to the City of Mexico from the Span-

ish colonial metropolis to the independent

Spanish-American capital-the contrast is

striking in other respects as well as in

climate. The native element of the popu-

lation here is very largely of the ab-

original stock, and differs widely in ap-

pearance from that of Cuba, While there

is a good deal of untidiness of person and

dress and many signs of poverty, there is

by no means the same hopeless and in-

difierent squalor. The people are more

swarthy and show strong Indian character-

istics, but they look far healthier and more

vigorous than those of Havana; they are

more brisk and alert in their movements,

and they do not in the city, except for a too

numerous class of beggars, renerally about

churches-appear lazy. The tobacco habit

is very general, but the smoking is not in-

cessant as in Havana, and appears hardly

more characteristic of the place than of

some cities in the United States. The ped-

dling of lottery tickets is common, but no

more so than in New Orleans, and nothing

like so all-pervading and persistant as in
Havana. On the whole the people seem

active and busy and fairly thrifty and well-
to-do. They are, however, said to be un-
enterprising and slow, in business matters.
The skill and activity is business affairs, as
well as the capital is largely foreign.
What at first strikes an American most,

perhars, is the well-ordered condition of

the city. The principal streets are well

raved, and in all parts the streets are well

kept. In cleanliness they are in striking
contrast with those of the very best cities

in the United States, far cleaner, for in-

stance. than those of Boston. There are

many cobblestone pavements, and they are
i good deal worn and in places quite un-
even, but they are cleaned nevertheless.

'there are two publ:• squares of considera-
ble size, the Plaza Mayor, known as the
"Zocalo," and the Alameda, and these are

well kept.
Out from the Alameda to Chapultepeo is

a drive two miles long, called the Paseo,
which is finer in its way than anything in
our northern cities. The drive itself is
smooth and hard, between shaded walks,
and at intervals these are circles, called
glorietas, for monuments. Each of these
is 400 feet in diameter and encircled with
stone benches, and the monument is placed
in the center. Already there are in place
the great equestrian statue of Carlos IV.,
the fine monument to Columbus, and the
Guatimotzian monupaent, and a memorial
to Juarez is to occupy another circle. Along
the sides of the 'aseu the patriots and
heroes of Mexico are well represented in
bronze statues.

We were told that the beauty and fashion
of Mexico promenade in the Alameda while
the band rlayed, from 11 o'clock till one on
Sunday, and that in the afternoon from
three to five they drove on the Passo. We
saw this vaunted show, says a writer in the
New York Times, but it was commonplace
and disappointing-nothing compared with
the Mall and East Drive in Central park on
a fine Sunday afternoon in October or May.
T'he most conspicuous feature of the prom-
enads was the lines of unconscioasly im-
pudent men who stood staring at the pass-
ers by. On the drive there was a good deal
of flummery of the mounted police in mili-
tary uniforms and armed with military
weapons, ranged along the line, but a nota-
ble absence of fine teams or anything like a
concourse of carriages of any kind.

Not only are the streets and public
grounds well kept, but there is an air of
good order everywhere. The police are
rather undersized and sorubby-looking,
notwithstanding the affectation of a rmili-
tary aspect, but they are said to be efficient.
It is probably because they have little to do.
'There is a fire department, but it ie practi-

cally invisible and seems to have nothing
to do but to keep its apparatus in order.
Perhaps the well-ordered condition of the
city may be due in part to the
fact that it is the seat of the federal gov-
ernment and its administrationu, though
nominally directed by a popular
body, called the iyuntamieinto, is dorni-
nated by the national power. There is lit--
tie to indicate the actual prseonoe of the
national government outside of what is
called in unrepublican fashion the "pal-
nece," exceut the frequent appearance of
military uniforms on very unmnilitary-look-
ing men. 'The palace itself is a shabby
stone structuo e, more like ui big warehouse,
and is guarded and paraded about to an
unnecessary extent by soldiers.

'There is some political stir already, in
view of the approaching expiration of the
third (second consecutive) term of J'reei-
dent Diaz, and the ruovemcnt is altogether
in favor of his re election. Intelliguent
classes everywhere adroit tlhat his enlight
ened and p:ogressive policy lau crot, i- inted g eatly to the advancemer:t of ilex-
ieo, and they are in favur of its cun:nu-i-
ance and extension. I)l:z lha I a: etup:jrt I
of the basiness men and of thoue interested
in canital,. cuterprise and nLdu;trry this side
of the fit0 hhiiande, and al-pnreltiy of the
whole lpopulation that is nltt in .•rlitntsubserviency to the prieaLthoi, , which
knows that material progress is deltc• ! ive
of its power over the peio le. lThle is ao
sign of opoisition hete'. Land all I rumors oif
revolution and troable ceeeiia t a' the bor-
aer. From the lmoeiill JingIlei Pan wasi
reached Garza sunk in pubilic Iepo t to the
position of an outlaw lhoi , oubjeclt w•att
plunder, satu orted only by t! lawless tnt,ld
tuieeontetedi it, the htonlf•r states. As I'revolutiuniiat or ai rereserltativ', it rev,,hl-
tionists, he al,peared to IL, rgurled w:th
contempt, though no doubt ;a sharp eye is
kept upon his inovetlllentr and upon ill ai t-
temnpts to turn him to political account.

While there is a tbusy ai pariraice about
the streets of Mixico. it a1a1 sormea icleti.r
ties. 'There is little indi:cation of butuines
on a large scale or of the trlnsailctlons of a
great conunlercialemaloriumi. 'here are no
large warehouses. no iiaspect of transporttni,
incoming and outgoing imerchandlse,
nothing of a large trallic. Trucks and
drays are rarely seen, butdonkeys inuumir-
able, with burdens on their backs oat of all
proportion to their size in builk if not in
weight. A little donkey will go along sad-
died with two bundles of straw each four
times as big as his own body, and they arei
p'itient beasts, loaded with all sorts of
thin'e. tBut manual labor is so plenty an•d
cho"ip that local transportation is done,
chiefly by the cargadorou, who carry all
manner of things on their backs on a snort
of stretcher. I have seen men carrying ai
piano through the streets, and loads of fur-
niture, old and new, carried by men are
common sights.

The city and its suburbs, which are peeu-
lia:ly interesting, and amply supplied with
horse railways, which go in all nirnctions,
In some cases to a distance of twelve or it -

teen miles, the fare varying according to
distance. A strange feature of the street

-

s car traffic is the funeral car. 'I he cemeteries
are all reached by street care, and instead
ofhearses black cars, specially conbtructed,
run upon the tracks, followed by the "pro-
cession" in ordinary cars, distinguished
merely by white curtains over the windows.

Mexico is a city of churches, of priests
and of apparently faithful devotees of the
Roman Catholic faith, which was brough.
here three centuries ago by the Spanisht
Most of the churches look as though they
came from Spain with the conquerors.
They are, in fact, old Spanish structures,
with a wealth of defaced carvings and a
profusion of images and paintings, which
indicate the absorption for a long while of
the fruits of the country's production by
the ecclesiastics who built and fitted up
these costly fanes. Still more wealth wne
absorbed by the old orders and religious
foundations which were ruthlessly rooted
out a few years aego. There is to-day more
of accumulated value represented in the
churches of Mexico than in all her indus-
trial institutions, but it is safe to say that
the day of absording the fruits of human

a effort in these monuments of superstition
1 has passed, or is passing away. The
churches are all old, and it is doubtful if
funds could be raised for a now one on
anything like the old scale, though muchI is ased in the work of preservation and te-

Storation. The huge cantiedral on the site
of the old Azlteetemple at the Zoculo, with
its great alter in the middle of the nave
and the numerous side chapols, is always
open, and its mummeries are seen to bes always going on, with very devout worship.

ers scattered about kneeling on the dirty
floor or on their wide hat brims.

So in all the churohes there is much
going in and out by the faithful all through
the day. This shows that the hold of the
church is still strong upon the ignorant and
superstitious, but the day of its domina-
tion, which was once so complete in Mex-
iso, is over. Thoere is among the intelligent
and wide-awake people an admission that
the church kept the country back to a mod-
iperal darkness and still hinders the enlight-
enment and progress of the people, and it
will be forced more and more to a sunbordi-
nnte place. It is easy to understand why
the opposition to the policy of i)iaz, and to
his re-election, is known as the clerical
party, and why all efforts at revolution are
suspected of having their instigation and
support among the priests. The church
was once all-powerful, and evidences of its
domination cover the land and fill the cit-
ies. Its power has been broken; it is losing
its hold upon the resources of the people,
and progress and development in the mod-
e.ndirection mark the departure of its
glory and the possible destruction of some
of its monuments.

Much might be said about the character-
istics, habits and ways of these people, but
though they seem novel and interesting to
the newcomer, the account would probably
'not have the meritof novelty or of news.
These things have been written about be-
fore.

The hotels are rather disappointing.
They have been mostly made out of old
palaces or convents or something else, and
there is nothing of the conveniences and
comfort of the American hotel about them.
They give a guest only his room, which is
shabbily furnished and badly cared for, and
they charge him a first-class price. The
best known is the Iturbide. in a structure
once occupied by an emporor. but the rooms
face upon an interior court surrounded by
shops. The Jardin is much pleasantoer in
arrangement, extending along two sides of
the old gandon of San Francisco. It is in
fact part of the old convent, and the rooms
fill the whole width of the wings and open
upon the garden. There are only two
stories of them. But as in the other cases
the office is a mere place for registering,
keeping accounts, and paying bills; there
is no comfortable sitting room or lounging
place, no reading room or facilities for
writing.

In short, the hotels are establishments f r
letting lodgings. They have restaurants,
such as they are, but a good restaurant
does not exist in the City of Mexico. They
are much alike, cold, unattractive places
with bare floors and poor service, the beat
of them. The prices would be moderate if
what you got were worth even the moderate
charge. It is strange how little English is
understood in the restaurants. One of the
best has a French name, and the entrance
is covered with French signs, one indicat-
ing that it is conducted "I'instar de Paris."
and yet it is Spanish in its bill of fare and
its waiters, and nobody in the place could
speak or understand either French or Eng.
lish. The "Cafe Anglais" is almost equally
Mexican. The city sadly needs a good
hotel in the Amerisen cannts

Fast Running.
The Great Northern leaves Helena at 11:10

a. m., and makes several hours quicker
time than any other line to St. Paul, Chi-
cago, and all eastern points.

They run palace dining and sleeping cars;
also free colonist sleepers. 'Ticket office,
No. G, Main street. Ii. H. LANGLEY.

General Ticket Agent.

Legal blanks at this otfice.

Excursion lRates to California.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacifie railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California j.oints as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Low,
$90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
I'ortland, entering San Iranoisco in one
direction either going or returning, $?,!.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland anid
San Francisco and returning same route,
$93.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland 'and
San Francisco and returning via ;Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $9!J.•O.

'Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
oilllg passage, with return at any time

within the final limit of six month-i.
A. D. 'a,usi, (Ge. Agt., Helena. Mont.

CoAs. S. ,'.:, (1. I. '. & T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

Are Yea Sufiering

From back ache. inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus alflicted
do not lose time and waste money on worth.
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
et the sent of the disease at once by using
the greatest of all known remedina, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney 'Tln. -'lensant to
take, purely ves•table. Satisfaction every
time.

'ihoisands of inlferieg ioime:.
Deli'ate woman who ,mnoiaiun of tired

ieeliug, pains in the back and loiir, dii re
to sleep, dizziness, painful or su!iIpresed
menstruation, will find in Oregou kidney
'I en a faithful friend. Itcnu be, eliidl ni'ou
in every iuatance to give ilnedrliatn relief
frain kiiliey and urinary Iroubli-s T lue-
anuds of women are uriftiilni ev'l-y (lly

frino Honne disorder of thIe ki',oey', or liver,
who mtiphlt be Iipermanently cured by ualllg
Oregotn Kidney ITea.
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a ADVIIETISED LuraeTWR
rItterate thetollowing adqa ues

traled ter al this olie : '

S^U"ouglas tL"

a SITUATIONS WVANTEDI)--o i CIAtI.
F Ad•rtisements under this head Uhr tiptli, F Ar tter

'ITUATION WANTED--OAS NOGAPN-Tl
and t ewrier by o yo rdy; shilanry roti-

I. ate, Addk s 1el. ., tle i o lto,
,S1ITUATION WANT DES-h'O DO GIIONIA

Sonuewore or cook in private family Ap-ett
girl. Addrss State stt.dne reet.

•ITUA ION WANTED--BY A GiRth TO DO

to work out by the day, orwasRlnand ron
to take home n t. Address or .cll31Dark avenued

ITUA'rlON W AN T D-EIRKBY AN EXPI -
eas rfirt-clao ook in i riate faaly house-

o ply at Sisters' hospital.
'UAtONED-A POSITIONBY AS NGlSth Y 14
to woadrk for herspoakrd tine a amly with noaguage. A-Sly atrge children' hosand attend chool. ddrepital.s

S ITUATI ONS ANTD- WOMAN DESIRES
to go out washing. ironing or house cleaning

Advertisements . Addruess er Soth odeya threet.me
IUTUAT I AN WANTIRD--BY A C(iIL TO DO

keeper and of hotel manby tie irt; also one
to do clsaber work or lsucdry work where one

I can go ho se nights. Address Iii. d ., Indepond

i ITUATION WANTED-BY AN OXPERIF
s- meue cook to do cooking or general boner-

atrk. Adudreuu i. He., Independentg oices.

'IUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNt I 1AN
to ork for her board In a amily;ishan with no

lar mall hotelr. d attend school. A. Vdres. Whs ite

V., thi motor lice.
ITUED-A NURSE GA L BETWMALE.

Advrtise1 yeants old.er Apply hea1d thr idney.s

TUANTED-ON WAIOD 'D-I1Y F GENERA OOK-
hokeepwrk and hotel adyn. ifeatirt-cln and gsowaitress, and will acn t as sucha if neeriary. No

oc es~to Mrds \s . '. oldrtendent.brg
I'TUANTED-N G AN FO--A GENERAL HOUSE-to keep by an h•vprienrod ecounero t whes is
t uire during t evening. Addres ., 1'. .ih avenue.

ELPx V. A

ANTUATOED-N WAN TED-AS COACUNMAN O
to manage ofiby an experiencea. Goon; or as

nries and i li1.er cash castabl undrequired salar of
hore year business. ddress A.Addres 13. thislic.

1'UAI)N WANTED- ' UTOI CY A YOUNG AEN
Sman forchman in private faonil; is hanexperdy ienceith

tooldress alesman., tis office.

PFOR RENT-WAFURNISHED ROOIIALIS.
ORANTED-AI ONCE-GURL TIO HELP IN

Cscteam heat, with or witonut board, in pri-t.

NThEN'--T\ UENISAN ED ROOMS ANDII
girl one for genousereepi honnquiwork ad th

other as a nurse. RIeferenres ceqjnired. Apply
to ct. iH. lloyd-Jones, Hauner boulevard, elue-
tric motor line.

1VAN'T'ED-A NURSE GIRL IIE T\W EN 13
and 17 years old. Apply 1 neouth Rodney.

LANT l ENT- iOVEOY l ESIRABLE FUR-AL
housework; a E - stedy sitation and good

wages to right on. Apply by letter with refeor-
encesto Mrs. W. d1. \ ooldridge, Ilossberg,
Mont.

OR EDNT--T EE F GENISHERAL ROOMSE-wor wit most hoarde goo reer nces. In-

BOARD -AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN

to manaore o-EA in H Ueleno. Giood reer-encerooms, with firs0clcss tarble bo salard, at 3
$1,'00 per yeor and inOteeSt in IbusAnes. ARtdrese
I00 Pioneer building, heattle, Wash.

1%TANTED--1 USTOMI CIOTHtINt SALES-
'man for city trade; hone but experienced

salesmen need apply.; coferencos required. Ad-
dresWarren smantreet, this offrner th avice.

lOR RENT-OOURNISVATE AOOMIS.

F REN' -NICEthoutLY FUboard at 5NISED street.,

eteam heat, with or without board, in telt-

vato family, to par~ies with proper recotilejida-

lions. Ars. D. i.. Edwards, 607 i\urti Warren St.

F OR l;EN'l-E-UtNtISlHOI ROOMS AND

I. roonis urt:ouosereepinl. Inqtuiro at No.

it Soutth Iodnsey street.

ORH IIENT--LAR FRPONT ROOM. FUR-

O20R ItEN'T--VERY DESOIRABLE PUtt-
1 nished room for one or two genttenmen,
with use of bath, at 115 Beattte etreet, next to
corner of 111th avenue,

Ut.)Ii ItI:NT-COMP'ORTA1LY iFUlNISHED
1 rooms at reasonsl rates. Harvey block.
U rand street. Next dour 3otel Helena.

F`OR lENT -THIIIEE FURNISHED ROOMS
Swith or withont board. No. ll North Benton

BOARD AND R100Sf O PIFUI(tEI).

SOR RENT'--' PLEhASANT FUPIIISFIIDF roomsts. witfirst-class table hoard, at 101
Benton aveonuo.

[101I I RENT--ttOOMS ANDI BOARD, H06
I t arren street. corner Sixth ave.

F '011ENT-llOOIt ItN PR'IVATE FAMILY
with or witiouot hoard at 505 Ewing street.

FOIL RENT-DTV'ELLINGS.
L'N ih',iT--I'- tlO HOtUSEi, (IENTRALLY
-- located :lon Benton avennoue, with bath and
other conveniences; completely furnished, in-
cluding $•.10 piano; ~)ti. Ilatheso & Co.,
Denver block.

T"'OR RENT IN EASTERY ADDITIOIN, BE
I tween Chaulcer all Ileattie, ano Clgant new

oight-room dwelling, only $20; also llat, cottage
on eat aide only 81l. Malthisonu & (Io., Denver
block.

I'OR IIENT-VERY DESI RAIlLE RES1-
Sdnce. nine rooms, on Rodney street near

Sixth acvenue. Steole & Clomenta.

IOft RENT 'SM-L•ROOM FlIIAdME JIOUSE ON
.l:nvouth avenue, $20 per mouth. Nteele A

('lemn lt:n

'IORl HENT-,SEVEN 1OOMS IN IIOUSE,
5t• 2 lBrockridge street: 3 rooms now cccu-

pied by roomuers and will reimain ifdesirod.

1 'O11 IIENT-IItI(lK HROUrSE, EIGHilT MIN-
I utes' walk fronm postotlice, 7 rooms, bath
and wash rooms, hot aRInd cold water in three
ilaces, furnace; price 3;IU. Inllqtiro at towles'
P 1)11 REI:N I I'OUIt-Rt1)0O (TI'l'TAtE ON

ioutli itodnoy, $a; 5-room dwelling and
tarce bnar, city wato:r, 9o06 I'ost avenue; new 7-
room dlwellitg. corner lot. Peosta avenue, !15; I-
I'ool hotlill, 'poce stror , Ilrimdnn, l 2:, ; 7-room
iuoe, l"s l'enotna a;venlll, batih, lt. andi cold
waterl', -2U; new 5 room dwelling on I'lh(nix ave-
nil,, city water in house. Sl:l; ftorniold cotlage,
Ninth avenueOi. $23.l50; 5 roorms furnicohoed on Pen-
loll ;1iLlll. t.l -r I dwtards strulc , a,, . Alathleson
itn o., i-tlvcr Ilohck.

I', ll-'I NT lit)Ui! OF 7 Ilit(iS, NEW,
cor!lnr ]l,. No. 619t (eolta aVo

len

u, p15.

1*•,), 1.lt th '• 1 ,t , IiOtll:of 1 . ik.

illm,,lit. , I allacl I hornh Delblnver
) o; ll ENI I (N VE I ;IKNI ' Sl- l i l-illohI
dwelliit O. t i la Cgo II tile, N.. toil 1nt.a

ef rt. rI,.ti n,'tr i; Ii ,. I);l- k.n t lock.
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FOR IAt L--REAL Mr TATB.
OR O AL E--MOEItN DWELLING C)1

IHaulser benva ; stonries, basement aqiIastle, t roomt, bath, tur o ot a
water; loft ais 0l4 tprlaoe l. , down,
balance to sTlt ptreCttoe one 0ob from sto
torlinn, Matheeun Cu,,.. IDenvr o,

F OR SALE--$,500; 7-tOOM WI LLING N
1 Peosta avenue corner lot; $200 cown •
per monthi, lathheson & Co., Denver block,

F OR SALE-F--PINTO EICGHIROOM DBRICK
S residence on west side. only two block
front Main street fronts on two streets; vetrScheap. Steelo & tements,

FO BSALE--FINE EIGHT-ROOM BRIGC

S ouse on Spencer street, near Rodney, only
few minutes from postofllio, at ,Feat bariain,

SSteele & Clement...
FOR SALE--$.O, 8xSB1 8-1OOM BlIt1K,

cellar, water, etc, on aletgn street; >6
42x88, 0-room bril k. ellar. water, et., on l

eigh street' $,lt. O0xt6 feet, 8-room frame
house. on -aumer boulevard; 1$4,500, 45x106 feet,
i-room frame house on Broadway. E S. Frenob
A Co.

?Olt SALE;-ELEGANT E nSIDENCE ON
" west side at a bargain; ten rooms, furnace,

bath room ant all modern fittings; good tarn
andt outbuildings. Wm. Mnth, agt.iO SALE-- VTWO SIX-ROOM HOUSES ON

I west side; easy terms; near new school
9 building, foundry and elect:ij lines. wim.
Muth, agt.

FORI SALE--FIFTY FEET ON HELENA
avenue near foot of Rodney at three-fourths

actual value. Steele & Clemente.

SOlt SALE--A FINE CORNER ON NORTH
a Main etreet 100xl23 feet, fronts on three
streetsr will be sold at a greateacriioe. Stooeele &
( 'lemento.

1'OiR SALE--A LARGE NEWV HOUSE ON1' prominent avenue; has all modern improve-
ments and is In good condition: price very low
anti terms to suit; a snap. W. E. Cox, Gold
block.

FOR SALE--550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
. land adjoining Davis street and not more
titan ten minutes walk sounthof BIroadway; front-
age 450 feet; water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keoping teamsor cows; easy terms. Matheson
A Co, Denver Block.

tOR SALE-I-, HAVE SEVERAL NICE RIIS-I' idences on the west side for sale at differ-
ent prices and terms. larties wishins to buy a
home will do well to call and see what I can of-
fer. WmI. Math. agt.

SOB BALE- SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTHI
Savenue within a block fromnt steam motor

line pricr $2,300, uayablo $310 down, balance to
suit purclhaser. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block.

FOR SALE--ELEANT RESIDENCE ON
Madison avenue, west side, east front, lot

12x2o00 feet; cash buyer can secure a great bar-
gain: teele & Clements.

I` OR SALE-RENTAL PROPERTY IN ORIG-
1 inal townsite: will sell on easy terms, at n
great sacrifice, improvel 'property on lunff
street and on Pine street. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-$-.000: $350 CASI. BALANCE
on lo5 g time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

FOR SALE-CHOICE IRESIDENCE LOTS IN
lI auser addition at very low prices. Wm.

Muth, cgt.

FOR SALE-S400 FOR AN EXCELLENT
building lot on Rollins avenue, on line of

cectric motor: $50 down. $20 per month: or
purchaser making improvements on the lot to
the value of $5010 may have 3 years' timu for pay-
mcnt of entire price oflot. Matheson & Co.,
oDenver block,

OR SALE--LOW-A CHIOICE BUILDING
( lot facin on Broadwater hotel grounds
(eastfront) Wmtn. Muth. ast

L'OR SALE-NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE lN
1 Broadwater addition, only one block from
electric motor; small payment down, balance
installments. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-50xI40 FEET ON LYNDALE
avenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.

FOKR SALE--ONE OF THE FIN]ET
-ranches in Montana. 2,080 acres, every acre

ranbe irrigated and have abundance of water,
fine range on every side, good market for every-
thing produced, good improvements; wilt be sold
at a great bargain. W. H. Cox, Gold block.

'•Olt SALE-LOTS AND ACREAGE AT KAL-
Sispll, the new railroad town in the Flat-

head valley. WVm. Muth, agt.

FOR SALE-$-1,800, 75x125 FEET. 4-ROOM
.Lframe house, Broadwater motor line; $.500.

lx130 feet, s-room frame house. 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business
property; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street; $5,000., 100xl40 feet. t-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. French &

OR SALE-- 3.500 FOR AN ELEGANT NEWF house in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-
side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
ball, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1,000 down. a de-
cided bargain. Mlatheson & Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-$5,000. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROOM
frbrick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixture, double

frontage on two streets. E. 8. French & Co.

'OR BSALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
- additon from $40 to $100. Matheson & Co.,
Denver Block.

FOR O SALE--55,00 50x140 FEET, 6-ROOM
'frame house, a corner on Warren street;

$1,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $3,500, 40x113 feet. 6-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500, 40111l
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. I.-
h. French & Co.

iOR SALE--$1,800 50xt1t, 40 FIT, 1IOOIlt
ran e akot n avenie; a$4,500, 50x81, 7-room

frame hans,. Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
-retoo brick on brixth avenue, Beattie; e$3,5035x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street, E. S.
F'rench A Co.

Fu' faALE--$2.8)06 50x140 FEET, 5-110M
frame house on Eighth avenue; $3,500, 50x110

feet. 5-room brick hollse on Eighth avenue;
14.000, 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; $4,200. d45x1000 feet, 5-room brick housa.
corner, Brotadway. E. S. French & Co.

LOR SALE-WARIEHOUSE LOT, IN EL.
liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. klathe-

son & Co.

FOIORBALE-COItNEL LOT, 100x150, on best
Sresidence stroot in the city; full view of

fle east side and vahlley Address box 1., city
jostollice.

UOlt SbLE-AT A BAIiGAIN--50 FEET ON
I Broadway near Iloback; easy terms. Ad-
dress piostoffice box 2fI., H-lelena.

'Olt SALE--$5,100; A VERY FINE ItANCIH
in Doer Ioudge consty of 00 acr.es, ample

water and timber, good buillings, commands
fine ranse. Price, which is very outs ]ecl tihan
the vahlu cif tir barn hlud. incledes lean; snare;,
mowing machine and othiter far;; imptloelonte.
saw and aslingle mill, a ronsidcrabilh quaitity of
lsmb r andil logs; $2,500 dow. balance oasy
tesrms. o latLtheoi & Co . Cener block;.

01l SALI 1--E $:iO GiOOD IUILDING
lot 50150 on n outh rend of lModney streut;

adtdress box i77i, city post.otfice.
"['olt SAI"<--$60, NEAT 4-1100LM DWElIL-

l ins on Eighith avenl,;', earlc turn of motor
rine. wilthl good lIt; $2(0 don, $25E peur month.

Althtisnn & t'o., Ilenver block.

F CH A lP .t{o., rELI:AN' PI)WlLLINII IN
l'asterly additimn, within 10 or 12 mintoes

walk froml court houe; conains receptionl hall,
eight rooms, also hatlhroom fully equi mppd.
pantry, live cllosts., plate glass windows, lire
place, hot antI cold waaer, large collar, plumlbing
for furnac: and gas. finishoed in oak, fron•a
north: PLj01X) down, atlance ou aly reatonablo
lime dcire.l, Mlatlheon &t Co, Dllver block.

OItL HNAEl-- IOIH I AND 2, IN BLO('K 10,
S corner nouth IRodlniy and Southorn streets.

I.ovol rodllll; illost o iw i tlhe city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, ill2 S. liodnosy stret.

FORlt A IE-- MIISCI LANEOUI.

FOR SALI,E --FllS '-CLASH 11\'Il'tIt SIIOP,
balth rooms: also' lurkieh and Ilussien

Ibatlhe itn c!ln'0tioon: the only one in town do-
in a good Ilsincce; beet loaltion in town; will
.allall ,r lhalf Intereost. Adldrs A. A. Drown,
Great F'allu. Mont.

FOI SALE-A BEDROOM SET: ALSO
stoves andohairs. Apply 219 Iodney, cor-

nor Sixth avenue.

1rOil H-AIE-FREBIlt MILCEH COW, DUll-
han. h l, rfectly getitleo` Inquire lrays

oe'. ralsel, throe msiles (rin lilevna.

0l SALUE -SCHIIOLARSIIIP IN TIlE lION-
ta' enus lhiness College Cal1 at this otlioo.

FOIl ,SAE-IIOIitSE, B UlGY AND IIAH-
nocs:. prico $75. Apply at 211 lodt•eoy

straet. corner Wixth avenue.

SOlt mAIE'--ONE IC(EI 111105il . PIANO
ot l edroom ett. oll, arlor set, two eCr-OIIet, four dliltngroom chairsa, two stovne, at.
N. 4:2 Harrison avouuo.

jIClt 5ALS.--ISFl'AIILtSllEI) MIi(AN'I'•E

uIanl•no withI a lar't trade: will tratln lfor
Improved real estate in Illona. Btuelo & Clum-
outs.

' ellma Iluiouea College. alEl at this oftou.

F ttI HALM--OLI. Ai'ERS A'' A IAIItAIAIIl IU'oll~

BOR ReNi T-MKIBOIMIL LAZ4OUt.

FOR RENT - THRIIM UNVUlthN'IIEDro F0g
1  

R team heat, bth, Qta. suitable for

hrlgeAro dug e o; chleap rent. rW.+u. ou

FOR RiNT--STORil OR OFiFICit ROOM IN

: oUpper Main Stret, Steel&l Cleme ntt .

epfa ho teete a Clements;

Cl to trade for equity in improved. Steels f.
Clemonten.

TANTED-THE OWNER OF A LA GO
wants a cprtaliat who wi aii a tproperty for a halt inte~o t. Apply to Wm.
Muth, gt.
WANTuD-ISAW MILL AND LOCATION BY

Smill man where there Is good market, oracrea•abie body of timber, Give full partitu-lara. E. M. lirig•e, Salt Lake City, Utah.

W TED--TO 1(U A SECOND-HAND 25 TO
n 0 horse-power bolaer or will give a 13

horse-power boiler in exchange and pay differ-
eros. Addrese A. T.. this tlsico.

1A P A CENT GUARANTEHED ON INVESt1-
Jp monte in amounts from $5 up. Money to

I loan. For partieulars cail or address Me Donald,Anning A MoLeod, 0 and t Atlas block, eltlena,
Mont.WANTED-A MAN WHO WILL GIVEN $1.20
Sfor a half interest in alargs quartz lead, the

money to be expended in developing the prop.
arty and to be padin as work progresses. Math-
eson & Co., Denver Block.

WANTED-A CUSTOMEtt FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west sidei price

low for cash. Wm. Muth.

WVANTED-A BUYIER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property: just the thing for a row of
riats; close to Main stroeet. W n. Muth.

TAj ANTED-TO,'). 'iDI 80 ACRES NEARl
Great Falls fur Helena property. Steele &

Clements.
WANTED-A BIUYER FOR A PLATTED

tract of the best residence property onwest side; price way.downis; half eeh balance in
one year. \Vm. Moth, agent.
W ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSEwith furnace and baoth room complete for

$2,000. Catll and e plane; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thornburgh, Denver building.
WANTED-TO TRADE A 9-BOOM HOUSE

on etal aide, hardwood floor and finish,
bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
imp oved property, or will sell equity for $5,00BtStoole &C lements.

UMMONS.--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OS
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county ef Lewis and
Clarke.

Second National Bank of Helena. Montana,
plaintiff, vs. Janes W. Conley, Catherine Con-Icy, George F. Woolston and Mary . Wooleton,I defendants.

The elate of Montana sends greeting tothe
above named defendants:Yon are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff in t edietric court of the s irt judieial di-
trial of the state of Montana, in and for thecounty of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
amended complamsnt filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summon• if served within
this county; or, if served out of this county, but
in this district, within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by defaulnt will
betaken against you, according to the prayer of

The said action is brought to recover a judc-mert in favor of the plaintiff and aginst the
defendant, James W. C:onlsy. for the sum of
$233 34. with interes thereon at theont rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 2lthi day of April,
1888, upon two certain promissory notes which
were made. executed and delivered by the de-
fendant, James W. Conley, to one t!has. Gab-
isch for tte sum of $l11.6i7. each dated at Hel-
ena. Montana, April 24, 188, and bearing in ter-
est at the rate of 10 er cent per annum; one of
which said notes is payable eighteen monthsfrom the date tihereof, and the otoher twelve
months from the date theretf, which said noteswere subsequently assigned, transferred over,
nd delivered to this plainrtiff who is now the

legal owner and holder of the same; also to re
cover a judgment in favor of the an d pinri 2n,
against the defendants foreclosing a eortain
mortgaro dated the 24th day of April, 1888, mado.executed and delivered by James W. Conley
and Catherine Conley to Coas. oabisch, to se-
dirn the payment of the said two notes of=•1l.07 each, which raid mortgage was recorded
in the an e of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and (larks county, Montana, April 28,1888, in bcok 3 of mortgagee, page 157. For the
description of property in mortgage reference is
made to the complaint in said action.And youn are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and anwvrr the aid complaint, es above
required, the said plaintiff will enter your default.
take jedgment against James W. Conley for the
sum of $282.24. wish interest at 10 per cent perannum, from April 24 t,1888. nd for oute of
suit. And will apply to thkeourt for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my band and the seal of the dis.
triot courto of the ii.st judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for thecountv of Lewis
and Clarke, this lst day of December, in the
year of oaur Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety, one.

IsaAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By It. It. THOIPSON, Deputy Clerk.

MCCONNNLL & CeAYncEO,Plaintiff's Attorneys.. . ...... . .. ...... . . ... .irh hu dre

SHERIFF'S SALE-TTIE THOMAS CRUSE
Savings Bank, a col oration duly incorpor-

ated under and by virtue of the laws of the ter-
ritory (now state) of Montana. plaintiff, vs.
'Ihomas H. Carter, executor of the last will and
testament of Martha Doming, deceased. Freder-
ick I). Malone, Nellie J. Mackey, frmerly Nel-
lie J. Bradley. Elizabeth McNeal. Catherine M.
Lyons and Minnie t'ole, defendants.

Under and by virtue tof an order of sale and
decree of foreclosnre and tnale isonedout of tie
district court of the tFirt, jndicial district of the
stata of Montana, in and for tihe county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 12thl lay of February, A. D).
1893. in the above entitled action, wherein 'lhe
Thomas Cruse risavingo ank. a corporation duly
nroroorated under and by virtue of the laws of

the territory (now state) of Montana. the above
named plaintiff, obtained a juodment and de-
cree of foreclosure and sale against thomas It.
Carter. executor of the last will and testament
of Martha DIemiung. deceased, IFrederick D.
Malone, Nellie J. Mackey. formerly tmellio J.
Bradley. llizabeth McNeal, Catherine Mi. Lyon
and Mirnno Cole, defendants, on the 12th day of
February, A. D. 1852. for tihe sum of $1,5lt.tl1
tesidee interest. eosts and attorney fear, which
said decree was on the 12th day of February. A.
I). 1892, recorded in judgment book No. ",i" of
Paid court at page -- , I am commanded to sell
all those certain lot. pieces or parcels of land,
aituate, lying and terino in the county of Lewis
and Clarke, state of Montana, and hounded and
described as follows. to-wit:

Lot number aive (5) in block number thirty-
one (81), and lot ntmujer eight (8) in block nu-or
ber-eigtry-two (1(2), ardt IotR number one (1) and
two (2)I in block number forty-five (45), all in
the Northern Pacific addition to tihe oily of Hel-
ena, county and state aforesaid, according to
tis official plat of said addition, as the sane ap-
pears on file in the offirce of the county clerk
anti recorder of said county of Lewis and
Clarke.

'together with all and singular the tenemetnts.
iereditament' anti ptnrtonancees thereunto ho-
longing or in any wise aptrertainineg.

Public notice is hereby givr'l that tin traturday,
tihe 5th day of marchr, A. i1. 11.', at 1i2 o'clock
m. of tiat day, at tihe trout. toor of the crourt
horns os.)lotona. Lewis ard Clarke courty, MIol-
lan. I will, in robdienoe to said order of vale
arid decree rt foreolosure and eral. cell the
above described property, or so rmuch thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said judgmnut,.
with ilrterest and costs, to the highest alid best
bidder, for cash tn hand.

tiiven under my hand this 12th dayof Febra.
cry, A. D. 18t1.

(CHAS. Mi. JEI-'FI"RIS. Sheriff.
By RALPH B. JoU.rioN. Depruty Sherifl.

IUMMsONS--IN THE DISTRtICT ('IOURT O•I
k the lFirst jndicial district of thie sate of Moo-
tatna, in arril frr tir ctrrtyl T" LeLowis unti Clarke.

I' nnsry N. lHolley, plaintiff, vs. William A. Eel.
ley. de endant.

liho state of Montana sends greeting tol the
above-nrieed defetndant:

F'u are hereby rerrired tr appear in an action
brought against out by tIre abuve-named plain-
tiff in the i strlct court of tir Firstjudicial
district of the slate of Montana, in arrd frr tihe
county oi Liw''s and Clar:ke. and to answevr the
complaint filed trerin. within ten days (excitl
sive of tir day of seorice) after the sorvlc on
you of, this summone. if served within this coo ntft
or, if serveid out of this county, but withlin this
district, within twenty days; othOerwise within
forty days, or judgment by tefault will be taken
against yoa, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

't'he said action in brought to obtain a ilecror
of divorco dissolving the bonds of matrinmny
existingK between the plaintiff and defendant.
and giving the plaintiff th' carue anti custody of
Corn E. Kelley. stinor daughtor o1 said parties.
and for general celiel. l'laititff alleges as caroes
for divorce that tie defendant Ihas willutly ab-
seanted hinmself from the ilatirtif witllout any
reasonable cause for tihe space of one year, and
that the defendant has dileart:d from the state
of Montana without intention of returning.

And you are hereby notitie.l that if you fail to
appear and answer tire said cormplsint, as above
reqrired. the said tlaintitfl will apply to the court
for the relirf demandedl in said complaint.

tiven under nmy UIr •irnd the rneal of ttodilstrict
coourt of tihe First judicial district of tht etatr, of
Montain. in end for thli eoaty oft lewis und
Clarkoe. this {4'h tiar of IFhIruary. in the yeas of
our Lord one thousand night iunrdre.l anti ninety-

t atl.. I JOtIN BEAN, Clor.
Bi 11 R. 't'euPsr ON. )Deputy Clerk.

tAtHrI frA BUL PtARD.
ettoraey for Plaintiff.

couart n ow the touth
state of nta, in and for the coty oAbne . Ulemente. plaintiff, v eAndrw M, Pat.

Compndi st oqoration, and Ui W, , trrith,

try ,torey (ndont u of
he state of Mo untana bend i golin to uth

abve namei dofendntr. .

a0 of said80thno doit aort
The said ationisiderton to f oreo0ote at tnhrt

e0eoutre hecrby r f~dt~n toappear n anr adtio
toe diattme in at s coru t of eir n ad o lat rie
.or 1a tate fe ontad, in and th r th e ountr o!sLand stateil l •ntaa, to wit.er the norihnain

ea eorein, winth n es (exclusiv th e or thalo
usondO, id terved northlest phiart• the westlof thea out of is oounarter and southi distrc ofwithorn twet arter of therwi 8,withi and orth half

of northw best uter wnd northwet paarter oft
cort oreat quarter o• ssation c, al in tewni 10
Ti said ametion is bronuit to foreclos a mort-
siae attunte in t oe ounty o f LeLwt8 d (C]ark.

qunoarth r ang orth west, exept ao tenorth halof the
wstendut noquarter hal of nosoutheast qnartr the wesofnorthwest quarter oid secton 8, and north h
northeast quarter of section 9,J all an attorwneipy' 10
north rangy H west, except 9 aerie taken off the
fee for foreclosure proceedings and for costs.
The complaint allsaes among other things that
on the 0th day of June, 1t80, said Patton oxe-
unted. to said Glmour three promissory notes,

one for the sum of $9,t0, due and payable oune
year alter date and bearing interest at the rate of
eight per centum per annum, one for the sum of
$1q,0t0, due end pyab.e two years aefter date,
with interest at the rate of eight per ceutuoI per
annum, and a third fi r $10,00tr, d•o and payanle
three years after date and bearing interest at the
rate of eight per centum per sannum and that to
secure the payment of said notea said mortgage
was executed. And that each and every of said
notes was an ins'aliment of the principal sum
of 92t.100 owing bysaid Petiton to said tilmour.
'that said luortiage was recorded in tihe ofice of

the recorder of Lewis and Clarke county on the
30lh day of July, 1890, in book 8 of mortgagee
on page 21. That on the 14th day of January,
1892, said Gilmour assigned said notes and mort-
gage to this plaintiff fur value. Thata maid first noto
for the sum of $9,100 and interest is due and
snpaid, except' the following sums, 651 paid
Aug. 24, 181L. $125 paid Be)pt . I, 1891, $25 upaid
Sept. 24. 1891, IttiS.it paid Oct. 9, 1891, $2ti8.tt
?aui Oct 10, 1891, and $70 paid Nov. 1, 1891.

uhat on lth day of June, Ib90, James H. Gil-
mour and wife exsecuted a deed convoying tosaid dlefendant Patton the above descrlbed prem-
iles for the consideration of $51,t00. that at that
time there existed two mortgage liens thereon,
one for the sum of $4,000 executed by said (i-
sour and wife to David ii. Gilmour, dated Nov.
30, 188, and due ands payable five years after
date, and bearing interest at the rate
of six per cenotum per annum pay-
able annually, and one executed by
said Gilmour and wife to the Jarvis-Conklin
Mortgage Tr'lust company for the sum of $5,000,
dated Feb. 1, 1•9), and due and payable five
years after date. with interest at ihe rate of six
per centum per annum payable semi-annoally.
which two said mortgages said batton agreed
to assume and pay. as part or said suan of $5l,-
500, tle purchase p rice of tai premises. That
said Plattoun has failed and refused to pay the
intereetdoe and in arruar on raid two mortgage,,
amounting to $240 on the first mentiooned ant
8177 on the second, and that the holders of said
mortgages are.about 'to foreclose, the same.
That said property cannot be sold in portions
without injury to the parties. T'hat the defoend-
ant Northwestern Land and Investment coim-
pany and Gi. W. E. Grifith, trustee, have or claim
to have some interest in the premises accruing
since said mortgage, and that tie sum of $2,500
is a reasonable attorney's fee for the foreclosure
proceedings. The plaintiff demands judgment
for foreclosure. That the mortgaged premisee
he sold and ttle proceeds applied to the payment
of the costs and expenses of this action, includ.
tug $2,500 for attorney's fee, and the amount
owing on the three notes and mortgage, with in-
terest on said notes up to the time of payment.
and that the 'defendant Patton may be adjudged
to pav any deficiency.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relieo in scid complaint demanded.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dies
trictcourt of th1 First judicial district of the
atate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and CIlarke, this l2d day of Janiuary, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two.

[Seal] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By' H. it. Tno•rFsoN, Deputy Clerk.

CRUTCHmR & GAULA•D.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A LIAS SUMM~ONS--LI THE DISTRICT
court of the First juicoial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Robert C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott,
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:

You are heroby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiffin the dstrict court of the 'Firstjudicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed thereoin within tan days (exclu-
sive of the day of service) after the service on
you of this summons, if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days: otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by tefault will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said com-
plaint.

the said action is brought to obtain a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, on the grounds of adultery by said defend-
ant with one James Allen, at the houso of said
defendant in the city of Calgary, district of Al-
berta, dominion of Canada, and on the further
ground that since their said marriage the said de-
fendant has treated plaintiff in a cruel and in-
human manner, all of which more fully appearu
in the complaint on file in said above entitled
court.

And you are hereby notifiol that it you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the realof the district
court of the First judicial district of the state of
Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, this Oth day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

tw(NsmAL. I JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
W. N. FLETEcan,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME. y

TAR] A COuRBE IN TH N
Sprague Correspondenee

School of Law.
(Incorporated.)

Send ten cents (stamps)
for particulars to

J. Cotner, Jr., Sec'y.
No. 888 Whitney Block, Detroit, Mich.

flOVEY & IlICKEL,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 26,
Merchantsre National

Bank Building.

Helena, - Montana.

C. B, LEBKICHER,
Seocn1 Floor, Herald Building,

BLANK To
OOKS Order

BOOKS NEATLY RULED AND PRINTED.
"Henry's Specifics"

THE RENOWNED ENGLISII REMIEDY
INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
No matter from what cause. Contains no mila.

eraas Prie $1. Wholesale and retail druggisaw
sueply the demand.

Depositor for hs t United States and Canada
I_ l,.•t Thirtleth street. Now York.

The ip ac:fto can be sent by mail sealed on ra
ceipt of money.

I CURE FITS I
When I say cure I do not mean merely tosaop them

fora time and then have them return again. 1 insen a
Sdiealcure. I haveneda the disease of FIH$, EPlI
LItPHY ur FALLING SIOKNESB a ll-long study. I
warrant my rmldy to coure the worst cases. Because
others b te failed is no reason for not now moselvinlt
croe. Hmnd at once for a treatise aed a Free IBottlooL
y lufalllble rmlaody. live Expreas and PostOmflo.
j. (A MOOT. tils c.. 04 P'eiuri M.. M. Ti


